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The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Honnepin avenue. . ' '

The Daily Globe •

anbe found on sale every morningat the fol
lowingnews stands :.

Xicollet House news stand, St. James Hotel
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street,
between Kicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. E.;

Gerrish, 601 South 'Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar, avenue. H. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot Geo. A.Morse, 200 Central
avenue, E. A. Taylor,226 Hennepin avenue, C.
R. Murphy, 200 Hennepin avenue, 11. Hoellner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Heddcrly «fc
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOIJEL.ETJ&

The force employed in the
'
Milwaukee car

shops is to be doubled.
Ben Hogan, the ex-pugelist, will speak at

Market hall this evening.

Don't overlook Ben Hogan's free lecture
at Market hall this evening.
Itis stated that Contractor Blodgett is lay-

ing 500 feet of water mains daily.
The board of water commissioners will

hold a meeting to-morrow evening,
i The A. O. H. meets this afternoon at 2
o'clock at Martin's hall, South Minneapolis.

The Reform club willhold gospel services
inHarrison hall at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Twenty-six warranty deeds were yesterday
filed with the register of deeds, • amounting
to 843,970.

The members of the A.O. 11. are requested
to meet at their hall this afternoon on im-
portant business.

The pulpit of the Central Baptist church
willbe filleduntil the return ofPastor Gates
by Rev. M. I). Shutter.

The Father Matthew Total Abstinence so-
ciety willmeet in Catholic Association hall
at 5 o'clock this evening.

Geo. W. Shuman has purchased Wyman
Elliot's wholesale fruit, vegetables and seeds
business at the city market.

The loss by fin:at Maguire's lumber yard
Friday night was $17,000, instead of $70,000,
as the Globe bad ityesterday.

The tire department had thirty runs dur-
ingJuly. The total loss by fire was $11,220,
and the total insurance $42,300.

Acircular saw, in the Gilmore Furniture
Co.'s factory, laid away Frank Reuner's in-
dex finger of his left hand yesterday.

The Robert Emmet Literary association
willhold a meeting at lio'clock this after-
noon in their hall over the City bank.

11. E. Rawson, of Fergus Falls, one of the
leading attorneys ofthe upper country, was
in the city yesterday on legal business.

The employes of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway company had their annual
picnic at Lake Minuononka yesterday.

Prof. Blrdsall desires to meet nil the chil-
dren (over ten) who sang in the Grand
Army choir, in Market hall, Monday, at
2 p.m.

(Jhns. Wilson, an employee of the Fourth
Avenue hotel, al^out 5 o'clock last evening,
got drunk and stabbed nman several times
with a penknife.

With the exception of1882, last mouth
was the coldest on record In this locality.
The mean temperature of the month was
tit'..'.i'J, 87 was the maximum, and

'• 50 the
minimum.'

Thirteen coach loads of employes of the
Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul railroad, yes-
terday, went to Prior lake, and In spite of
the drizzling ruin of the morning had a de-
lightfulpicnic. ,

Apint of Morse's second addition was yes-
terday filed withregister of deeds containing
sixty-four lots, lying between Second and
Fourth streets north, Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-sixth avenues. tnaimu <

\u25a0
-»'jik-/..':

The colored people of (Minneapolis,".Fri-
day, to the number of 200, ' celebrated the
emancipation of slaves in the West Indies by
a picnic at Luke Calhoun in the afternoon
and a ball at Market hall in the evening.

The Journal says : "Avote on the train in
from the lake yesterday, which contained
part of the Illinoisian excursionists, resulted
in91 for Blainc, DO for Cleveland, and 6 for
Butter. That Is pretty good fora Republican
city.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mc-
Fadon died at "Shady Isle," liinnetonka,
yesterday forenoon. The remains will be
taken to Quincy, Illinois, for burial, leaving
at 3:30 via the Minneapolis '& St. Louis
route to-day."

Tbe coroner has decided that no Inquest
willbe necessary in the case of William Hol-
land who was Milled by the cars near St. Al-
buns on Friday. The remains willbe shipped
to Buffalo forinterment to-day. The sou of.
the deceased willaccompany the body.

Rev. A. 11. Bembower, M. W. T. of the
Temple of Honor, of the world, will lecture
nt Harrison ball this afternoon at 8 o'clock
on "The Iniquity of toe license system."
Mr. Sembower is an orator of high standing
in Pennsylvania and everyone should hear
him.

* '.
Members of S. P. Plummor Post No. 80

willmeot at their hall on Nicollct avenue,
Monday, 4th innt., at 1 p. m., to attend the
funeral of Comrade David Winkler. A full
attendance is requested, and all other G. A.
R. members are cordially invited to assist in
the sad rites to our departed comrade.

The eight appraisers appointed to appraise
tho value ofproperty along Heuucpin ave-
nue, to be taken for widening the street,
net yesterday afternoon and fixed the price
nt $2 per foot for the eleven feet of property
between Lyndnlo and Franklin avenues,
and $1.50 from Franklin to Twenty fifth
street.

Mr. Hogan, the WOrld renowned Miner,
who has trained some of the leading athletes
Of America, and who has had many an en-
counter himself, will speak at Market hall
Sunday evening for the benefit of humanity.
Admission free, and everybody is inviteil.
We trust tliut the people willall turn out and
give him a hearing.

Our reporter called at the Sesuulia Bank of
MliiiH'apolis to enquire how business was
runuiug in South Minneapolis.
and found that the deposits
were steadily Increasing, and while
Hie sale of outward tickets to Norway and
Sweden whs not as large H it will be later
on. the sales were lar^e, and Owing to tluir
heavy busiucss the ocean Hues very low in
price.

The ladles of the several posts of the Wom-
an's Belief corps, auxiliary to the G. A. P...
of this city, are requested to meet at Goo. N.
Morgan post r 08, corner Third and Nieol-
tot, Monday, at 3:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of having the work of the order ex-
emplified by Mrs. K. Florence Barker, late
national president, and Mrs. M.Susie, Good-
ale. president of the department of Massa-
chusetts.

Wm. McArdlo and wife,of the Third ward,
\u25a0offered a palufiilbereavement yesterday, In
the death of their little son. Michael Davit
McArdle. A few days ago Mr. McArdle took
his family to the residence of his father-in-
law, John Rice, in Corcoran township, and
from that place the funeral will occur at 3
o'clock tills afternoon. The child was two
years and four months of age, and died after
only eighteen hours sickness.

Mrs. Max Roscnheim,living at 888 Second
Avenue, died very suddenly recently.

-
She

was taken sick four* days previous to her
death, and at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
July 25. it Is said her doctor administered
morphine, In the morning she was dead.
There is considerable talk to the effect that
she died from an overdose of the drug and
that there should be an investigation. The
physician in question denies that such was
the case, and itis understood that the cor-
oner docs not think an inquest necessary. •* -

*\u25a0 \u25a0

*

Th*Unlr*r*ttifRoller Sink.
One of the most delightful recreations ini

the while. catalogue is that afforded
la roller skating. It is. probably the most
popular euort and is alrno*t a craze,' .cspec- j

iallyinMinneapolis, which has several fine
rinks. The finest of them all, and the. rink
which is destined to become the •most popu-
lar is that of the University rink recently
built at the corner of Twelveth avenue south-
east and Fifth ;street. The building is
150x60 feet and covers, three-eighths of" an
acre of ground. -During the: present week
the: attraction at this rink willbe the exhibi-
tion skating of

"
Miss Nellie Fuller, 1a charm-

ing littlemiss of eleven years. She .' is ac-
companied by her father, ll.'E. Fuller, of
Dcs Moinea, lowa. Those who have witnessed
her feats upon the roller \u25a0 skates pronounce
them phenomenal.

„ MINNEAPOLIS AMUSEMENTS.

The Grand.
'\u25a0 During the past week, the only time . the
doors of the Grand were thrown open was on
Thursday night when Mcr. Cupel made an
argument in favor of using Catholic text
bpgos in*the public schools.'
f'jI. . wallack's

'
THEATRE CO. ;

To-morrow evening, Wallack's Theatre;
company willbegin a week's engagement at
the Grand. The company is first class, em-
bracing a number of well known dramatic
artists of merit and reputation. .The play
which will introduce the company will be
'•Lady Clare," from the pen of Buchanan.
It:is a successful drama, arid can.n'bt
fail\u25a0'» to:i hold the interest of even
a critical audience. "Moths" will be the
bill for the last half of the
week. This drama was presented in the
Grand last winter, and proved one of the
most interesting of the. season. Of this play
an exchange says: .

"The play with its rapid alterations of com-
edy aud pathos is unquestionably the strong-
est in a purely dramatic sense that has been
produced in this house in a long time, and
there is no doubt whatever that it willattain
a most brilliant success. The play has a cer-
tain sensational quality, for which reason is
occasionally sacrificed, but this objection is
lost sight of in the absorbing Interest, the ad-
mirable construction, the stirring incidents
and the powerful action. Indued the whole
may be described as forceful and finished

—
applications which equally belong to the per-
formance."

Theater Cotneque.
The principal feature at the vaudeville pal-

ace on Second avenue south' the past \u25a0 week
lias been the singing and specially
business of the famous Muldoon
quartette. These gentlemen are artists
who seldom appear in exclusively vande-
ville theaters.. They usually play in the
first-class theaters of the country, and will
probably be run at the Grand the coming
season, as they willform apart of one of the
finest variety troupes on the road. They
leave for Milwaukee. Miss Sadie Wells has
been .singing very acceptably. Miss May

Smith's specialties and dances
never fails to "take," and Miss
Lillie Morris is always popular.
The dances nicely and slnga well, Manager
Brown will introduce eight new artists this
week. They are Hall and Williams, a song
and dance team; Harry Bloouen and Josie
Martelle, sketches* of lightning changes;
Cost and Murphy, blackface specialties; Miss
Annie Rushton and Miss Josie Martelle, song
and dance ladies.

THE I'AItKCOMMISSIONERS.

Meetintj of the Hoard Yesterday Afternoon.
\u25a0 lloulnvardeit, Etc •.'\u25a0•'••' I?

The board of park commissions, after
quite a lengthy vacation, succeeded in get-
ting together yesterday afternoon, and tran-
sacting considerable business.

A communication was presented by E. R.
Furusworth, In which he calls attention to an
alleged trespass by the commission upon a
street between Central Park and Cole &
Week's addition. The matter was referred
to the improvement committee.

The committee appointed to consider the
matter reported that the children's home so-
ei/ty offered $30,000 for the property with
tin;improvements. The improvements are
(:nt)-j|dured worthless for removal.
The condition was that they
were to retain tho . use of
of the property for a time not exceeding
three years, from time of charge. This offer
is 000 less than tho proposition made by
the society.

The resolution adopted Nov. 24, 1883,
designating for the purposes of aparkway, a
»trip of land along Lyndalc avenue, from
Twenty-ninth street north to the southern
limit of the city was rescinded.

It was decided to rent the rooms formerly
occupied by the Miller's association for the
meetings of the board.

DAI IIUI.KTT,

The lluii,us Corpus Cane Before Judges
Lochren and Koon in the District

Court.
The court room yesterday was again filled

with witnesses and spectators yesterday, and
the salacious evidence as to the character of
Mrs. Hulelt was resumed.

Mr. Sutherland, who lived near her on
Tenth avenue north, botwecn Third
and Fourth streets, testified
that the Hulctt house bore a. bad reputation ;
that girls of easy virtue visited the house and
that Mrs. Hulctt had told her that she made
more money from them than from respect-
able girls.

John Furnees swore that he bad taken a
woman to Mrs. Hulett's aud spent the night
there-.

Mrs. Connoy, a neighbor, also testified to
the shady character of the place.

Policeman Coffin had heard bad stories
concerning Mrs. Hulett's personal conduct

In the afternoon the taking of testimony
to establish Mrs. Hulett's immorality and
Daily's drinking habits was resumed, the fol-
lowing witnesses being examined: John
Collinr, Convene Pctttngill, Mrs. P. M.
Smith. X an Howe, Rev. W. J. Blrdsell, Rose
Leahy. P.sillno Steiu.

Adjourned toMouday morning at 9o'clock.
.<•/»« Took th* Poison by Accident.

Tho coroner held an inquest yesterday
upon the remain* of Mrs. Johanna Mortality,
who died the previous day from the effects of
poison. The only eye witness to the affair,
Mrs. Tobiu, was confined to her bed, at 274
Marshall street, and consequently unable to

, be in attendance as a witness at the inquest
M.Morlarity, sou of the deceased, testified
to what Mrs. Tobin had told him, as follows:
Mother went toMrs. Tobin's house yesterday
forenoon, when Mrs. Tobin said "you must
be tired; you willfind some whiskyIn a bot-
tle in the other room, take a drink. Mother
went into the room aud got a wrong bottle,
and drank from it. \u25a0 She cried out, "I am
poisoned,*1 and fell on the floor. The bottle
was plainly labelled, but mother couldn't
read a word.;

Dr. W. P. Spring testified: Iwas called at
jabout 11 o'clock, Aug. 1, to No. 724 Mar-
shall street, the house ofMrs. Tobln, to treat
a case of poisoning. Ifound the house va-

j cant below, but Ifound two old ladies up
stairs. One, the . deceased, , • was
lying . *on the floor. She
was frothing si the mouth and in a comatose
state. The other woman said Mrs. Mortality
bad swallowed a bottle ofliniment

—
the lini-

ment Ihad prescribed. It was carbolic acid
solution, 95 per.cent strength. Assisted by
Dr. HillIconducted a post mortem upon
jthe body of the deceased.

'
We found that

that part of the stomach bad been nearly
eaten away by the acid. In my opinion
death resulted from carbolic acid poisoning.
There is no doubt of it. -

i
: x l>r. K. J. Hill corroborated Dr. Spring's
testimony respecting the post mortem. :

The jury brought in a verdict to the effect. that the deceased came toher death by tak-
ing carbolic acid through a mistake.

JlunicijHil Court.
. . fEefon? Judge. Bailey.]

\u25a0 11. Hutton, drunkenness: paid a fine in
*.-..50. -. '\u25a0 \u25a0.'."\u25a0' r \u25a0•

'
\u25a0

"
\u25a0-. ;'\u25a0 "-,

''

John Siruj>son, drunkenness; sentence
suspended.

Win. Lowell, and Albert Miller, vagrancy:'
sentences suspended. ,

Henry C. Carson, violating the hack ordin-
ance: continued until August 8. at 9 a. m. ..'

John Ryan and, Thomas' Collins, larceny
from the store ofJ. A:Bixhy&Co.: exami-

.nation set for August S. st 9 a. m. in $1,000

\ bonds each; remanded ind«fruilof the same.

DAVID WINKLER DEAD.

The Driver of the Patrol, who
was Shot Last Week, Is

No More.

Who KilledHim?—Was it DaiiWood
the Special Policemau?

The Coroner Proposes to Make a Searching

Investlgation--The Inquest Begun.

•AHthe circumstances, which are known,
connected with the shooting of

David Winkler, the driver of the
patrol wagon, have been given the readers of
the Globe. The first few days after he was
wounded his condition was discouraging,
but under the care of Dr. Ames he rallied,

and the early part of the week his chances
forultimate recovery were good. Unfortu-
nately on Friday night the deadly blood poi-

son set in, and when Dr. Ames visited him
yesterday he saw that his patient could not
much longer survive. At precisely 3 o'clock
the sad intelligence ofhis death was tele-
phoned his brother officers' at police head-
quarters. The remains were soon after con-
veyed to the morgue ofConnelly & O'Reilly
on Second street where a post mortem ex-
amination was held last evening.

AXINQUEST.
At 7 o'clock last evening a coroner's

jury was ompaunellod, and two
witnesses were examined mainly for the
purpose of establishing the identity of the
deceased and to swear in the jury. The law-
requires that tbe latter be done in the pres-
ence of the body, and to accommodate the
family the remains were taken back to the
familyresidence last night.

Capt. M.G. Chase of the police depart-
ment identified the remains, but knew
nothing of the circumstances of the shooting.

Patrick O'Reily, undertaker, testified sub-
stantial}-as follows: Iidentify the remains

as those of David Wiukler; Isaw him stand-
ing iv front of the city lock-up a few minutes
before the shooting; Ileft him and when
Ireturned a few miuutes later, to the lock-up
Officer Brady came running up and said "A
man has been shot; Iran into the barn and
got a stretcher which Ihanded to Brady; I
then ran in advance of him to the scene of
the shooting, corner of First avenue south
aud Second street; we found VViukler lying;
on the sidewalk; we could not recognize him;
we put him on a stretcher and took him to
the lockup when we recognized him. I
asked "Dave, what has happened?"
He replied: "I am shot."
Isaid "Who did it?" He answered, "Iwas
running after the man who had escaped
from the lockup;Ifired three shots at him,
when a special policeman witha star on came
from the shadow of a building and said,
"Didyou hithim?" Ireplied, "You bet I
did;" he pulled out a revolver and
shot me; while I was at the
lockup Isaw a special policeman standing in
tbe door; be seemed very much excited ami
uirituted; he did not remain there long;I
took Winkler home; whilo on the w^' a man
came running excitedly from towiml Wash-
ington avenue and overtook us at the corner
of Niuth avenue south and Third street; I
warned him back ;he then showed me his
star and Iallowed him to approach;
He asked in an agitated tone, "Is Dan
dead?" Ianswered him "no;"he wore a
black round crowned hat, and had a mous-
tache; Ithink Icould identify him; he
seemed wild with excitement. On the night
of the shooting Ivisited Winkler at his home ;
he agaiu described the manner in which the
3hootiug came about; he said he waspositive
itwas the special policeman who did the
shooting.

The coroner's jury then stood adjourned
untilMonday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Itwillbe seen by the above that the indi-
cations all point toward the guiltof Dan
Wood, the special policeman. His statement
denying the shooting was taken at consider-
uble length last week and published in last
Thursday's Globe. He is not a man of
yery striking intelligence, and may have
committed the crime through sheer plghead-
eduess. As a matter of course, if he was
guilty he would deny it, and he has had
titne to fixup a very plausible story. Itis a
misfortune that there were no other eye wit-
nesses to the shooting. The dead officer's
statements will go a long way toward con-
vincing the public at least! At all
events it seems absurd to
connect this man Wood in any
way with Maynard the pickpocket who es-
caped from the lockup. Those who are most
prououneed in their expressions of their be-
lief in his guilt, do not think he w«ie in col-
lusion with the thieves. Then what could
have been his motive, ifhe had any*

wood's
is that while on his beat on . Nicollot
avenue he was attracted by shots to Second
street when at the corner of First avenue
where he saw two men regaining their feet
as if from a jstruggle, one of whom he
noticed had on apoliceman's star. He ask-
ed "nave yougot him," and the policeman
(Winkler) said, t%yes." He stood on the
corner. The two men came up
to him and the three started
in the direction of the lock-up, Wood a step
in advance. They bad only taken a few
step* whon he beard a shot, saw Winkler
fall; two men start and run. He claims the
man who fired the shot was on the other side
of Winkler, and that it was inpossible for
him to have shot Winkler where
he was struck by the bullet, as
ho was on the

'
opposite side.

David Winkler was forty years old!the 6th
ofOctober last. lie came to Minneapolis
from Baden, Germany, about fifteen years
ago, being married . about
the

'
time he came here.

Hi- leaves a wife and seven children, the
eldest of whom is fourteen years old. lie
went on the police force in May, 1888) be-
ing appointed by Mayor A. A. Ames. He
was a man faithful to his duty; pleasant in
his appearance and a general favorite
with the police foree

—
as fur as known be

had not an enemy in the wcrlJ and was the
la*tperson against whom a man would hold
a grudge.

The funeral willbe held at the family resi-
dence, 1,912 South Third street, Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. Dr.".'Wells
officiating. Escorts of

'
the police and fire

departments willattend.
' Hoard ofEqualization.

The county board of • equalization consid-
ered the tax upon various articles of personal
property of owners icsiding in the towns
yesterday morning, and mide the increase
upon the returns of the assessors as follows:
Upon horses, one year old. from 5 to 150 per
cent., and, as equalized, $-24.14 to $29.83;
horses two years old, 10 to 50 per cent.,
&?y.37 to $48.33; horses three years old, 10
to 60 per cent., $7t>.l>J to £$4.17; cattle one
year old, '10 to 100 per cent., J5.43 to

1.49; cattle two years old, 16 to to C6«£,
$13.42* to I$20.00: cows, 10 to 50 per
|cent, $20.40. t0 £25.00; other cattle, three
years and over, 5 to 83'per cent.. $21.71 to
§47.23; mules and \u25a0mm. 10 to 100 per cent.,
167.60 to $90.00; sheep. lOj^' to 66 per
cent., $"2.-24 to j$2.87; hogs, 10 to 150 per
cent.. $4.> lt0'56.35; wagons. 10 to 66*8%
*-23.27 to $29.57; pianos, < 16j<^ \to 100 per
cent., $90 to $120; household furniture. 20
to 300 percent.. SIS.Sa to $227.70; agrtcul- |
tural tools, l

-
2's to 250 per; cent., $13.30 to

$134.25. The
i

assessor's returns ;were not
raised at all on^sewing and knitting ma-
chines, watches and clocks, mclodeons and
organs, .-.-. , \u25a0",*/\u25a0•'- 5-

"

.. :

;Captured liurj/lars..
On the night of July 15th, J. A. Bixby &

Co's hardware store at 319 Hennepin avenue
was broken into fifteen revolvers and a
big lot of knives were stolen, the value ag-
gregating $169. Last week two young Chi-
cago crooks named Johnny Ryan and Thom-
as Collins were arrested for the offence.". The
evidance against them being of a very in-
different character, they were released. A
few days ago, however, the detectives learned
that the crooks had shown up \u25a0? in. Lacrosse
and that 5 they.bad v displayed some of the
goods stolen. 5Detective GieasoiP started ? at
once in pursuit of them, and returned with
his men yesterday." ..- They were arraigned in
the municipal court in the \u25a0' afternoon, when.
the preliminary/. examination vas

":;set \u25a0 for
August S,' at 0 a. m. :In default of bonds ini
$1,000 each they were remanded to 'custody.;

SMASHING RECORDS.
Maud S. Suffers Jay Eye See

to Be King but for
a Day.

The Little Wonder Makes a Mile
in 2:09 34 Without Urging,

at Cleveland.

Teemer Beats Ross at Oak Point, N.
V., in 26:20, the Best Four

Mile Time Ever Made. •

The Umpire and Audience at Peoria Rattle
Foster and He Drops the Game on

Bad Balls.

Minneapolis-ami Stillwater Get Left—La-
crosse and Cricket Games in

ht. Paul.

Maud S at Cleveland.
Cleveland, 0., Aug. 2.—lt ha 3been a

great uny at the drivingpark. On account
of the rain interfering with the programme
of the week the sport began at 11 this morn-
ing, and continued without interruption till
5, when the races were finished. The attend-
ance was large, the weather pleasant, except
a short shower at 10 o'clock, and the track
good. At 4:30, before the third heat of the
pacing race, and the 0:27 class Irot, Maud S
was brought on the'traek, and, after a little
warming up, Win. Barr, her driver, nodded
for a start, and gave the mare her head. She
strode off in the smoothest conceivable man-
ner, unattended by any horse to urge her
along, and made the eutire circuit likea per-
fect walking machine, without a skip. She
passed the first quarter post iv
32%, the half mile in 1:04,
three-quarter post in I:36}£, full mile in
2:09%. Three gentlemen timed' her in the
judges' stand. David Bonncr, of New York,
made her time 2:09%; W. B. Farig, secretary
of the Cleveland Driving park, 2:09 3-5; J.
Cummings, president of the Toledo Driving
park, 2:0i)3-u. Several watches in the box
aud opposite the judges' stand marked
2:09)^. President Edwards announced the
time was a record, inasmuch as a wager of
$100 was made on the trial, D. H. Louder-
bach, of Chicago, putting up $100 with Capt.
George M. Stone, manager of Maud S., that
she would trot better than 2:113^. The
track is estimated 1% to 3 seconds slower
to-day than the Providence track.

The great crowd of spectators went wild
with enthusiasm when the mare crossed the
score and again when the time was bulletined,
showing allprevious records were beaten and
that the handsome mare had made the fast-
est mile ever trotted. She exhibited no sign
of distress after her unparalleled perform-
ance, and was led to her stable amid excited
cheering, followed by a crowd of jubilant
admirers. She has had no work for ten days.
Capt. Stone is confident she could easily trot
the same track Monday in 2:08 orbetter, and
is more than ever confident she is the fastest
trotter in the world.

President Edwards telegraphed A. 11. Van-
derbilt: "Allow me to congratulate you

—
Maud S. still reigns supreme. Her record
is 2:09% on a slow track. Before ordering
her home come and see her trot in 2:07 or
2:08: We are all happy.

To-morrow's Herald will say: It was on
Friday, August 1, 1884, that Jay Eye See
robbed Maud S of her record and left her the.
dethroned queen of the turf. Yesterday,
after a uight of thought over the diadem
gone, the ex-queen wrested the laurels from
the little black gelding aud took it to herself
again, for on a track at least two seconds
slow she beat the figures of Jay Eye See by
one-fourth of a second, and her
own record by half a second, making the
fullround of the Glenville track in 2:09%. It
was a grand performance and constitutes a
record, forCapt. Geo. L. Stone, who has
charge of the mare, wagered $100 that she
would not beat 2:ll}^with Mr.Landerbuck,
of Chicago. Two other bets were made. No
runner accompanied the queen. It was a
clean, unaided trotting trip on a track that
had been brushed on the pole lino but once.
Such horsemen as Orrin A. Hickok aud A.
W. Campbell pronounced the going at least
\% seconds slower than the Providence track.

The trick was done between the third heat
of the free-for-all pacing race and the 2:27
class in trotting. A light rain had fallen
twenty minutes before and improved the
track. Bair, quiet as. usual and in black,
warmed the mare up by a couple of jugs
around at a 2:30 clip, and then scored. Tho
first time down he got the word and went
away beautifully and close to the rail. It
had been said Maud S. was not togo faster
than 2:18, but when horsemen saw
the clipthat took her to the quarter pool selling
was suspended, and everybody crowded to
ihc highest poiut to watch the trip. Not a
move was made but was perfect and square
trotting. As she passed the quarter a mur-
mur rose from the judges stand, and those
who heard itknew the pace was fast. On
went the queen around. When fully ex-
tended she was a picture. Bair's mouth
could be seen moving bya strong glass, but
It was quiet talk he was
giving the mare and she moved well under
it. Tne pace was kept up to the one-half
and round the turn to the third quarter and
everybody wondered how she could keep it
up. She did, and moving like machinery
she came to the wire, shoutß rose on the air,
and whether they rattled Maud or whether
she was tired was not known until she came
iv,but she faltered at the band stand and
Bair laidon the whip. She jumped gamely
from it, and, with a rush, was under the
wire, and, by a shout from the judge's stand,
everybody knew that the record was beaten,
and such a scene has never been seen since
the memorable victory of Smuggler over
Goldsmith in 1876. Women and men
cheered until they were hoarse, and a fresh
burst went up when the figures 2:09% were
hung up. Bair received an ovation.

The 2:33 trot was an easy victory for
Henry Wilkes, a strong favorite over the
field, although Pant Lind took the first heat
handily aud hurried Wilkes in the others.
Time. 2:20^, 2:19, 2:20^, 2:2l><. •

In t!ic 2:17 class trotCiemmie G. was first
choice. The others were practically out of
the race from the start. Ckmmie G. first,
Thome second, Thompson third. Time,
•J :!«\u25a0•,, 2:18, 2;lBM'-

The free-for-all race was gamely fought
and won on its merits. Rtcbball was the
favorite in tjfis pools at long odds over the
field. Time, 2:18 H', 2:16%, 2:15%.

The 2:27 trot was well contested. St. Al-
bans was a strong favorite in the pools and
won cleverly. The third and fourth money
were divided between Thomburg and Cam-
eron. Time, 2:20%, 2:20%, 2:1f»%. 2:22%.

Inthe 2:19 class Belle Echo and Catchfly
sold againet tbe field. It was a pretty race.
Belle Echo and Dick Wright trotted a dead
heat for second place in the second heat.
Time, 8:18%, i:l<% 2:IT;+'.

The regular schedule was finished.

Saratoga Race*.
Saratooa, Aug. 1.

—
Favored by good

weather and a fairly good track, attendance
to-day -was considered the best of the meet-
ing so far, nearly 6.000 peopie being pres-
ent, a laree percentage ladies. Jim Ren-
wick was the choice in the opening event,
and he as usual made a sorry field, winning
very easily.

First race, purse $400, threcquarters of a
mile, Jim Renwick won easily by two
lengths, John Henry second, Lady Lvon
third. Time, l:l6>i'.

Second race, the sequel stakes for three-
year-olds, 14£ miles. At the start Emma,
made play from Modesty and
Blast, the same order being kept up until
nearing the stand the first time round. where
Blast took up the running from Emma with
Welcher next 'favorite.) Under apollat the
quarter pole Blast was leading three lengths
from Welcher, two lengths in front of Mod-

!esty, Emma bringing up the rear. Welcher
quit badly on the turn and Emma took third
place. Blast held the lead until the distance

Ifrom the wire, where 3lodesty took up the
;running and won hands down by three
lengths, Blast second, Emma third. Time
2:56.

Third race, free handicap sweepstakes. one

mile, Bob Cook won, Mamonist second, Baron
(favorite) third. Time 1:44%.

The match race, one mile, between Wall-
flower and Eulogy, was won by tha former.
Time 1:46.

The handicap steeple chaso, one mile and
a half, was won by Rienzl, Disturbance sec-
ond, Rose third. Time 2:25.

Jiri(jh:on Beach Races.
New Toiik, Aug. 1.

—
The weather was

clour, track good, and the attendance large.
First race, purse $250' for maidens of all

ages, three-quarters of a mile. Theodore
won, Florence M. second, Bonnie Bouche
third. Time, 1:19^.

Second race, purse $250, for maidens of

all ages, three-quarters of amile. Tallyrand
won, Blizzard second, Forlorn third. Time,
1:20.

Third race, purse $250. sellingallowances,
mile. Carley B. won, Carrie Stuart second,
Eloctrifier third. Time, I:42J£.

Fourth race, free handicap sweepstakes,
one and ahalf miles, Heel and Toe won,
Drake Carter second, Trafalgar third. Time
2:42^.

Fourth race, purse $400, handicap for all
ages, one and one-eighth miles. Martin won;
Miss Brewstcr, second; Woodcraft, third.
Time I:s9>£.

Fifth race, purae 5250, forhorses that have
run and not been at Brighton Beach iv1884,
seven-eighths of a mile. Ben Wooley, won;
Australian, second; Joe Mitchell, third.
Time 1:13%.

Sixth race, purse 8250, for all ages, one
mile. Arsenic, won; Lewis, second;
Quixote, third. Time 1:50.

Chicago Ruovt.

Chicago, August 2.
—

The attendance at

the Chicago Drivingpark was verygood, the
weather very warm and the track good.

First race
—

\% miles: Starters—Chan-
tilly,Mart Botham, Bonnie Australian, Trix,
Manitou, John Davis. Australian and Davis
ran even for half a mile, when Australian
drew away and won easily by a length, Davis
second, Manitou a very bad third. Time
B:l4}*.

Second race
—

mile heat: Starters
—

Long
Knight and John Sullivan, The first heat
Knight led from the start to the finish, and
won easily by a length, Sulliv;an second.
Time 1:46^, The second heat was won
by Knight easily in eight lengths. Time
1:47.

Third rracy,e
—y, mile: Starters

—
Cotton

Sail, Hard Times," Belle Lee, Wimbledon,
Bigarone, Lucy Walker, Mary Anderson,
Judge Dullng. Lucy and Cotton led into the
stretch, when Lucy had it all her own
way.

KTonmouih Park Races.
New Yokk, Aug. 2.

—
The weather was

fine, the track slow and the attendance very
good.

First race, purse $500, for two-year-olds,
the winner to be sold at ixuetiou, three-quar-
ters of a mile. After a fight at the head of
the stretch Prescott wou by four lengths,
Sussex second, Adonis third. Time, 1:18%.
There was no bid for the winner.

Second race, Palisade race for three-year-
olds, penalties and allowances, one mile and
one furlong. The Mimicolt won easily by
three lengths, Watertith second, Fred A.
third. -Time, two minutes.

Fifth race, handicap for gentlemen riders
and jockeys, five furlongs, Emulation won,
Haledon second, Roselre third. Time 1:0(i.

Sixth race, purse $500, for three-year-olds
and upwards, allowances, three-quarters of
a mile, Queen Esther won by a length, Clara
B second, Allanoke third. Time I:l7}^.
The winner was entered to be sold for $900,
and was bought in for $1,105.

Seventh race, handicap steeplechase, over
the fullcourse. To a good start Charley
Eppß got off in front and led over the first
three hurdles, but fell at the fourth, and his
rider was budly shaken. Response then took
the lead, but swerved at the water jump,
which left Capt. Curry in front. He had a
tight for the lead with Trombone, but the
latter eventually won b\'a short length, Capt.
Curry second, Wooster "third. Time 5:22.

TJte Iloss-Ti-ftnor Rowing Race.
New Yokk, Aug. 2.—Wallace Ross, ofSt.

John, X. 8., and John Teemer, of McKees-
port, Pa., rowed at Oak Point to-day what
was, perhaps, tho most interesting scullihg
match that ever took place on this continent.
Ross was the leader for the first half of the
course, and Toemer was not headed during
the second two miles. The victory was won
by Teemer in his wonderfully scientific turn-
ing of the stake boat.

Teemer was tfiefirst out, approaching in a
red shirt and navy blue breeches, Ross'
colors being white and dark blue. There
were probably 2,000 people present when
the race began. The course was from Oak
Point shore two miles out to Bowery bay,
where the stake boats were anchored. Ross
won the toss for position and took the north-
ern line, but really there was no choice.
When Barney Biglin asked, "are you
ready?'' and then shouted "go!" Teemer
caught the water first, with something of a
splash, and went six feet ahead of his
opponent. He lost that small lead almost
immediately, however, forRoss settled down
to his wellknown, steady powerful stroke,
and forged ahead insldo of six lengths.' It
was plain each man had started in to win.
Teemer soon got in to a swinging stiff stroke,
easy and clear. Ross sat straight up as is his
wont, and dug his oars into the water with
telling effect. Ross lead for
the first mile and a quarter
nt distances varying from a tenth to two
lengths.** Just abreast of the north end of
north Brothers Island, a mile and a quarter
out, Teemer became a little ragged in his
stroke, but in another minute he braced up,
and put in some good ones, which sent the
prow of his boat about five feet ahead of his
adversary's. Ross did not like this, and
sent his stroke up to thirty-two, and again
went ahead. Both men moved well within
themselves up to the turn, which
Rons reached half a length
ahead. Here the literal turning point was
reached. Rosa seemed to have forgotten to
go around the stake boat. He went way
beyond it, and made his circle
by a long curve that made it appear he
had not reached the stake boat when the
Pittsburg man was half way around.
Teemer made a beautiful line for
the stake boat. He hardly had gotten
three feet beyond it, when he buried his
left oar in the depths as straight as a corn
stalk and pulled his head around with his
right as though his craft were hung on a
pivot Such a clever manoeuvre has rarely
been seen on the water. His boat appeared
to come to a standstill ai the will of the
rower, and to turn about as though she were
a toy in the owners hands. This piece of
extraordinary skill gave Teemer the lead of
full three lengths of clear water, and virtu-
ally the race. The return was very excit-
ing, however, for Ross did his best to
recover the great loss he had
suffered, and put insome of the hardest row-
ing that one could want to see. He still
seemed to think he had the race and could
pick up his loss on the last mile. When
the north point of Rilker's island was reached,
which was about a mile from home, Wallace
began to see he had a man instead of a boy
to row against. Teemer had been, on the
first mile of the return, rowingrather quickly
and not too evenly. Once he put his right
hand out into the river for water to bathe
bis head. Butat this point Ross increased
his stroke from twenty-eight to thirty-one to
the minute, and Teemer stayed at his thirty.
Ross wa3 encouraged by shouts from his
friends in the judge's steamer, and rowed for
all he was worth. At three miles and three-
quarters be got as high as thirty-four strokes !
to the minute. Teemer braced up at tnis
stage also, and went up to.thitty-four.but did
not stay there more than a dozen lengths.
Ross kept aphis grand stroke but be was too
late. He continued to diminish the lead j
gradually, bat he bad not the distance in|
which to go to the front even ifbe had been j
able. On the first of the last quarter mile
Teemer was plainly not doing his best, but
when within 200 yards of home
be put on a sport Ross still con-
tinued to creep up, however, and i
when the line was crossed bis prow lapped ;

Teemer's stern. Teemer thus won by short I
length. Both men were pretty tired when
they returned to the boat boose. Ross was
cross and Teemer was jubilant,and be had a
right to be, in both beating Ross and mak-
ingby far the best time on record.

Barney Biglin made time 26 minutes 20
seconds, best previous time for four mile ,

course having been made by Hanlan in his '
race with Ross <at ':'Ogdensburgh July;last,
when .i

'"\u25a0 he \[accomplished :!the :•distance
•' in

27 minutes sfl seconds. ;Some 1doubt of the
accuracy of,measurement being expressed,
Biglin, who is

"
undoubted • authority,1'was

asked what he thought of it!-lie said he had
no reason to doubt four miles •being fairly
rowed in- one of the greatest races he ever
saw. . :

'
•'•'...

*
Pnoriu on. St. Paul.

We had the usual trouble last night to hear
from Peoria. We got through simply a two-

'

line dispatch saying the score stood Peorla
10, St. Paul 7, and that Foster got rattled at
the actions of the umpire :and iaudience and
the Peoria team was given the game on bad
balls.

Quincy vs. Minneapolis.
•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 [Special Telegram to the Globe. 1 > .

Quincy, 111. ,,Aug. 2.—The game to-day
was the jmost brilliant \u25a0 ever played in this
city. Quincy played without an error, mak-
ing two or- three remarkable double plays
and shutting out the visitors by wonderfully

sharp work. Itwas impossible for the visitors
to hitFoley, while the home club took very
kindly to Nichols. Minneapolis • played a
very strong game, making but five errors in
the field, but Quincy's left-handed pitcher
was too much for them. Following is the
score :

QUINCT.
AB R,B PO A E

Sweeney, lb....... ... 5 3 4 12 1
'0

Gorman, 1f.... .„...„..5 10 10 0
Doyle, 3b..... 5 12 13 0
Daniels, c... :...... 4 0 111.2.0
Black, rf 4 0 2 1 1.0
Sullivan, cf.:... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Hughes, 2b...... .....4 110 2 0
5pi11.55............. ...4 1113 0
Foley, p;.... :... 4 0 0 0 12 0

T0ta15.......... ......39 8 -13 27 24 0
MINNEAPOLIS.

AB R BPO A E
Murray,3b......... .....3 0 0 3 12
Kinzie, 2b.....:... 4 0 2 5 3 0
Casey, 1f......;.... 2 0 0 2 0 1
Nichols, p............. 4 0 2 1 6 0
McElwaine, cf .........4 0 1110
Reid, rf.... ....4 0 0 0 1 1
Andru5,85.... '....... 3 0 0 12 1
McCanley, c 4 0 0 42 0
Isaacson, lb.. 3 0 0 10 10

T0ta15......... .....;.31 0 5 27 17 .5

6COHE BT INNINGS.

Quincy 2 2 0 0 2 0 11 o—B
Minneapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o
••: Runs earned

—
Quincy 4.

Home
—

Sweeney and Spill. .
Three-base hits—Kinzie^

'.
Two base hits

—
Sweeney, Doyle, Black,

Nichols.'
Struck out

—
Quincy 0, Minneapolis 10.

Wild pitches— Nichols 1.
Umpire—Dunn. . . \u0084

Milwaukee vs. Stlllwatcr. .
[Special Telezram to the Globe.| .

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 2.—About 1,500
people witnessed the game between the Mil-
waukee and jStillwater clubs to-day. . Itre-
sulted in a victory forMilwaukee by a score
of sto 1. Porter, the new local pitcher,
made his first appearance and scored a de-
cided success. He showed up well with the
stick, his two-base drive inthe third inning,
elicitinggreat applause. In the eighth in-
ning he made another hit and brought Grif-
finhome from third. Not a Stillwater man
reached firstbase on called balls. The Still-
waters played a good game, aud it is admit-
ted by the Milwaukees that the other game
here willbe a close one. Fowler, the colored
player, was received with applause when he
made good plays. He was slightly injured
by being struck on the head with the ball,
but recovered quickly. The visitors' run
was made in the last inning. Quinn opened
the inning by striking out,but Peters reached
firston Straub's error. Visner hit a ball to
right field, but Sexton did not field itprop-
erly and Peters went to third, coming home
on Hogan's fumble of Fowler's sacrifice hit.
Dealey closed the game by fanning the air.
The score is as follows:

MILWAUKEE.
R B PO A E

Sexton, 2b... 0 2 14 2
Hogan, rf.... -... 0 0 10 1
Moynahan, us '.' 110 4 0
Behel, 1f...... .10 2 0 0
Griffin,cf 2 3 0 0 o
Morrissey, 3b Oil 0 1
Straub, lb 0 0 9 0 1
Porter.p... 1 2 0 11 1
Broughton.c 0 1 13 2 0

T0ta15....'...'.........'. 5 10 27 21 0
6TH.LWATER.

R B PO A E
Shomberg, lb 0 1 12 1-2
Pickett, 2b.................. 0 112 0
Quinn.p............. 0 0 1 4 3

Pctors.Bß.' .. 1 0 14 2
Visner, If '. 0 10 0 0
Fowler, rf... 0 0 0 10
Pealey, ct.... 0 0 4 0 0
Stapleton,2b...... .0 0 13 0
Graves, C- 0 0 ,7 2 2

Totals.... 1 3 27 17 0
SCOKE BYmnxaa.

Milwaukee 0 0 1 2 0,1 0 1 o—s
Stilhvater .'.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—l

Huns earned— Milwaukee 1.
Two base hit—Porter 1.
Total bases on clean hits

—
Milwaukee 11, Still-

water 3.. \u25a0

Lefton bases— Milwaukee 8, Stilhvater (i.
Struck Milwaukee ; Moynahun, Straub,

Bebel 1, total 3. Stilhvater; (Julnn 8, Visner 2,
Dealey 2, Stapleton 2, Graves 1, total 10. \u25a0

\u25a0•

Reached first base on called balls
—

Hogan 1.
Strikes called— OffPorter 10, off (Juinn 19.
Bulls called

—
OnPorter 47, on (£uiuii 94.

Wildpitch— O_ulnn 1.
Passed balls

—
Brqughton 1, Graves 2. .

Time ofgame
—

One hour and fifty minutes.
-

Umpire Dunlevy, of Evansville.
, AT FORT WATNE.

Grand Rapids .0 10 0 0 0 0 0 o—l
Port Wayne 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

AT KVANiVII.I.I..

Evan5vi11e........ 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 o—2
Muskegon ..0 0 0 0,0 0 10 o—l

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE SUMMARY*
Won. Lost. i.'/.-, Won. Lost.

Grand Rapids.. 45 14 Fort Wayne.. 24 40
5aginaw......42 17 Muskegon ....22 38
(Juincy .......41 20 St. Paul 22 41
Pc0r1a........30 23 Stillwater 21 41
Milwaukee 32 29 Terre Haute.. 45
Minneapolis... 2o 35 Evans ville.... 3 0

\u25a0>
_______

National League.
AT DETROIT.

'

Buffalo ....0 0 10 0 10 0 o—2
Detr0it........ ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

At Chicago—Cleveland 10, Chicago 8.
AT SEW YORK.

Boston ......10 10 0 0 0 0 *—2
New York ....0 0 0 10 0 0 0 o—l

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Providence... .....l 0 0 2 0 13 2 *—9
Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 o—2

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.' '<£'
AtWashington

—
»5,Washing ton 5.

AtPittsburg -Athletic 7, Pitts burg 2. .
AtIndianapolis Columbus 12, Indianapolis 0.

? lAtBrooklyn—Brooklyn 9, Baltimore 7.
'

AtLouisville—-Louisville 8, St. Louiu8.
AtCincinnati— 12. Toledo 0.

USIOS ASSOCIATION.

At Washington— Baltimore 4, National 3.
AtSt. Louis

—
Louis 10, Kansas City 0.

AtPhiladelphia
—

4, Boston 3.

Jjaero»»e
—

Paul >•»•. Owatonna.

The champion lacrosse team ofMinnesota,
that is to say that of St. Paul, met the Owa-
tonna team yesterday afternoon at the West
Seventh street base ball park in the presence
ofa small audience, a large portion of which
Was of the fair sex. v The players took the
field for practice shortly before 4o'clock, and
the young men of Owatanna secured the first
advantage, the eye ofthe ladies, their bright

Iblue caps and knee breeches giving them a
very fine appearance. The uniforms of the
home team was more subdued being of navy
blue shirts and stockings, with white knee
breeches and lightblue caps.' At 4:20 E. F.
"Walsh was chosen field captain for St. Paul

|and A. A. Dennie for Owatonna,- and the
teams squared off for the contest in the fol-
lowingpositions: \u25a0:'.

ST. PAUL.

Chivrell ..:......../.. .........Goal.
jWarwick .'................... .... ........Point.
Smith.'. '..... ..Cover point.
McCanly .;....... ..;..........'. .Defense field.
Martin................,.. 1... . '*

.:- 'V .
Warner................. "•. " •

%fry.. .... Center field.
; Moraa.....;.....'....... Home field.
I.Criterion, A';...'.....'. " '"
i Gibertoß, E.'......'... .............. " "
Moir..v..-..:;r::....;r.:..... ...... .'."
ILcvine .'..'.. ...................... .H0me.

\u0084,

- _ - ...... \u25a0;-*\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0j• . : : - - . -\u25a0 -..

OWATONJfA.

Foster Goal.
Hacy '. Point.
lloffmun Cover point.
Leick Defense field.
Austin

'* "
Gramps " "
Misgen Centre field.
Potter Home field.
McClintoek '.'.'..'»'. "
Chesley " "
Scott " "
Schunaann Homo.

The moment the game was on St. Paul got
possession of the ball and forced it well
down to the Owatonna goal, keeping it with-
in thirty feet of the flags for fully live min-
utes, whfn a good throw sent it flyingin the
opposite direction. Itwas held iv the neigh-
borhood of the St. Paul goal only a minute,
and then it was worked rapidly back in spite
of Owatonna's resistance. After a scrim-
mage of short duration Devine got the ball be-
tween the flags, the time of the game being
fifteen minntes. Itwas noticed that the
Owatonna team played in an indiscriminate
manner, doing bungling work in picking the
ball from the ground, running veiy slow,
dodging awkwardly, and having very indefi-
nite ideas of where to throw the ball when
opportunities were offered. The St. Paul
team worked well together, and Boon discov-. ered that its opponent was not worthyof its
steel. Thn, playing of all the home team was
exceptionally good. A word of especial
praise should be awarded Messrs. Fry, center
field; Moran, home field, and Dcvine home.
The ball was forced between Owatonna's
flags again in fifteen minutes, the St. Paul
team keeping itin that vicinitynearly all the
time. After a short rest play was opened
again, and it turned out to be play in ear-
nest on one side and work on the other.
The St. Paul men made no effort to force
the lighting by taking the ball to the Owa-
tonna goal, but simply attempted to keep it
in center Held. The visitors buckled down
to the task, and after the hardest kind of
labor for half an hour, succeeded in captur-
ing a goal. The fourth goal was- made by
St. Paul in ten minutes without effort. It
is understood that St. Paul willmeet Miune-
apolis here shortly, and a close and exciting
contest may be expected.

Cricket—Minneapolis vs. Siblc;/, lowa.
The Minneapolis and Sibley, lowa, cricket

teams met yesterday afternoon in St. Paul.
But one inning was played by each team,
owing to the fact that the Sibley cricketers
desired to leave for Minuetonka at 4 o'clock.
The Sibley team won by eleven runs. The
bowling ofWaketield and Jaffray was excel-
lent, and the catching of Whelan and
Wright more than usually good. Had a
second inning been played the result might
have been different. The"* score is as fol-
lows:

SIBLET.
C. F.Benson, c Jaffray, b Wright 3
K.Walker, b Jattray ()

Hon. X, Jervis, b Jaffray o
11. Dalbry, c Whelnn, b Wright 2
J. Wakefield, c and b Wright 1
(i. (('rot,ft, b Wright 0
O. W. Benson, c Whelan, bJaffray :.'
A.Bidgood, b Jaffray 8
W. 8; Gladstone, c Whelnn, b Wright s.1
W. N. Green, c Dennis, b Wright. T
G. B. Grey, notout v
Leg byes i>

Total ug

MINNEAPOLIS.
J. Blain, c Bidgood, b Wakefield 0Adamson, b Wakefield 0
Mangan, bBidgood 3
Wright, c Dalbry, b Wakefleld S•Jaffray, b Wakefield o
Whelan, b Wakefield 7
Bhibley,b Wakefield 4
Pardoc, b Bidgood .}
Dennis, b Bidgood v
Prosser, c and b Wakefleld 1
Snulez, notout 0
Byes y
Leg byes l

Total 85

lloJiihiySports at Jumestoirn, Dale.
Jamestown, Dak., Aug. 2.

—
The civic holiday

passed off in good shape to-day. The base ball
game between the Fort Seward team, of this
city,and the Eclipse team, of Valley City, wns
Won byJamestown, 16 to15. The trotting and
running race Inthe afternoon wus attended by a
great crowd of people. The trot was won by
"Belle Border,"' owned by John Moore, of this
city."

Xotc*.
Milwaukee Wisconsin: ITarry Arundel

signed with the St. Pauls yesterday :iftcr-
noon, Manager Thompson allowing him $200
per month. The Milw.iukees had too many
pitchers and reserved Cushman, Porter and
Baldwin. Arundel is a good man for the St.
Pauls, who are Badly in need of still another
battery. Inother respects the team is us
near perfection in fielding as any club that
has played at the Wright street park, al-
though weak ut tho but.

Milwaukee U'invmmn: Eden nttcmptnrt to
brain Nelson, the Muskegons' pitcher, in the
Muskegon -Grand Rapids game at Mnskegon,
Wednesday, but Umpire Jennlngß interfered
and stopped the row and game. The provo-
cation was given by Nelson, who hit Eden
on the leg with the ball. Charlie needn't
kick, however, as he does that same thing
too many times himself.

Milwaukee Hwwmm: Ward, the St. Paul's
short stop, Is a recent graduate of Dartmouth
college. He was a member of the Dartmouth
fa am for three years, covering third base for
them. He recovers quickly, fields perfectly
and throws to bases with considerable accu-
racy, and is looked upon as a most promising
player.

Milwaukee Wiaeonsbii Behel ran the men
on bases in line style yesterday. Whenever
a man reached first, the lusty left fielder bel-
lowed at him like a gored ox and broke the
St. Puul's pitcher tillup in business. Let the
good work go on.

The St. Paul Red Caps willplay the Brown
Stockings of Minneapolis this afternoon, ;it

BMO. at Barnes' park. White Bear. Trains
willleave Union depot at 10:05 a. in. and
2 p. m.

The Red Cap3wore defeated by the Cres-
cente, of Eau Claire, yesterday by a score Of
12 to 0.

CITY NOTICE,

Change of Street Grade.
CittClerk's Office, )

Saint Paul, July 10, 1884. f
Notice Ishereby given that the Common Coun-

cilof the city of saint Paul willat tbeir meeting
tobe held onTuesday, the l'Jth dayof August,A.l>
1884, at 7:30 o'clock p.m., at the Council Cham-
ber in the City Hall, order a change of grade on

Bobert Street from Twelfth to

Fourteenth Streets,
Inaccordance with and as Indicated by the red

line on the profile thereof, and ax reported npon
as being necessary and proper, by the Board of
Public Works ofeaid city under date of June 33,
1884, which»aid report was adopted by the Com-
mon Council at their meeting held July1, 1884.

The profile indicating the proposed change ii
on fie and can be seen at thin office.

Byorder of Common Council,-. ? .' ;Tuoxas A.Piusxi>Enr.AßT, City Clerk.
jul13-Ban-nion-thur»-4w

CONTRACT WOEK.

Grading Sherman Street
Ornce or the Boabd or

'
Public Work". )

City or St. Paul, Minn., July 29, 18S4. f
\u25a0 Sealed bid? -will be received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in «aid
city nntil 12 m.,on

'
the

'
Bth day of August, A.

1). 1834,* for the grading of Sherman
-
street, from

Pleasant avenue toExchange street, in said city,
according to plans '. and

'specifications on file
in the office of (aid Board.

\u25a0 Abond withat least two (2) (sureties, Inaram
ofat least twenty.'(20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid. mast accompany each bid. .
|The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRISOTOX,President
Official: !':-"..:\u25a0.,'..
j
,li.L.GoBXAV.CIerk Board of Public Workj.

?.;. 211-221 ;\u25a0\u25a0;.. .:";\u25a0.

Estate of Jofca F. MclntosL
JIDMimTRATOH SALE.

Notice is.hereby
'
given,' that on Wednesday,

August 6, 188 1, nt lit a. m. atIthe front door oi
] the butcher shop of Messrs. Davia & McAuiey,'

onRobert street, in the cityof Sulnt Paul, Ham-
I soy county, state of Minnesota, such shop beln(

on the property hereinafter described, pursuant
to the order of the Probate Court, of said county,

j made in the matter of the estate ofJohn F.Mcln»
Itosh deceased, Ithe under*iirnecl, as the admin -\u25a0

istrator of said eittate, willsell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the following do-
scribed personal property, to-wit: The unexpired
term of the lease held by the said deceased at the
time of his death Inor to the south one-third of
lots 1,2, 3, inblock 11,.in Saint Paul Proper, in
eaid county, and the leasehold interest, and all
rights In said .property belonging to said estate,
such lease terminates July1,1880.

The sale willbo subject to all the terms and
conditions of paid lease, which it? in my posses-
sion, and which any one can examine; and will
also be subject to the leases made bysaid admin-
istrator to the present occupants of said premises.

DM L.'LAMPREY.
Administrator of the estate of John P. Mclntoah,'

deceased. ';J;ijv 210-219

thrives on Horlick's Food," write h-nndrada of
grateful mothers. Mothers' milk contains no. Btarch. HOHLICKS'FOOD FOR INFANTS(free
from starch) requires no cooking-. The best foodIn
health or sickness forINFANTS. The best diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS.Highlybeneficial
to nursing mothers as a drink. Price 4oand All
drug-gists. Book onthe treatment ofchildren,!rea.

"Ibelieve it to be nu»>erior to auythlni? of thekind for children."—D.Simmon: M.D., Xcv Turk.
"L'ubeiitatiDgly prouounce it ibe beat Fool in

the market."—»''it.Barrett, 11. D., Botttm.
"Ouo of the best substitute* for mother'! milk."—

11. G. Prtitm,M.V.,Brooklyn,X. I*.
\u25a0WEI be sent by mail onreceipt ofprice in stamps.

HOHXICK'BFOOD CO., Racine, WJs.
*S"USE HOBLICK'S DuyExtract OF Malt"%*

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AMTJBEMSNTB.

THEATRE COMIQUE
219, 2581, 223 First Aye. South.

W.W.BBOWK Managor
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OP AUG. 14TH, 1884.
ANOTHER SHOWER OP

ay teijle_ Stars !
nail&Williams. Harry Bloomer, .Tosie Mos-

telie, Cort & .Murphy, Annie Rnshton, Sadie
Wells, Emma La Manse, LOUe Morris, Eva
lima, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy, May ilolton,
Luo Browning, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:B0o'clock.

;
-

POPULAR PRICES^s^

p. p.
.smm,

"

100 Wasnington Atbl 8on(li,
(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS.
-

MINN;

JCtbuaJ. Xj3l3/u6
5VCbl JJioliOjutJj

INSURANCE AND
TICKETAGENT

Tickets Bold to and fromnilForeign ports,
also drafts on all the principalcities of Europe

Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Mln«
neseta and Dakota. . 155-3 m

DRUGS.

-\u0084. i Will Cum
Allkinds hnrdor soft corns, callouses and bunion
canting no pain or soreness; dried Instantly; willno
Killanything, and never fulls to effect a euro. Price
25c; by mall, 30c. The genuine put up In ynllow
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos. i:. Hoiain,
druggist ami dealers In allkinds ofPatent MedfchteSj
Hoots, Herbs, Liquors. Paints, Oils, Vurulahu*.
liniohr.-.eta. MluiiuaDolla Mluu.

MEDICAL.

37 Third St. L, Minneapolis, Minn.
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of

Men and Women.

, DE. SPINNEY
Is well known as the founder of thn Montreal
(C. E.) Mi.Dit.u, IssTrrtJTK, and having given
bis entire attention for the past twenty years to!
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-'
cidont to bothsvxes, his success has produced
astonishing resolts. By his method of treat-
ment, the suffering are fullyrestored to original
health. Ho would call the attention of the
afflicted to the tact of his long-standing and
well earned reputation; an a. sufficient assurance
of ins skin and success. Thousands who havo
been under life treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for the first time by the Hilken chord
that whispers of returning health.

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assured of a perfect euro by hit) new
method of treatment.

DH. SI'INN.'OV can detect the slightest dls.
ease of the Chest, Lnsgi or any internal organ,
ami guarantucH a cure in every case he tinder*
takes.
It matters not what your troubles may be,

come and let the Doctor examine your case. 14
ITIS < IHAHI.E HE WILL TELL YOU SO; IP NOT, 111
willtell tou that : for he willnot undertake
a caw; unless he is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcost yon nothing forconsultation ;so pleaso
cull and mitii-fy yourselves whether the Doctor
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous dobilitjf
willdo well to avail themselves of this, tho
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of Buffering
humanity.

De. SPINNEY willGuarantee to Forfeit
Fivk ill.'.:,H.IiDollakh forevery case of Weak*
liens irdl ease of any kind or character, which
be undertakes and falls to cure. HeQwonld
theieforc say to the unfortunate sufferer who
nay read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
Kecking the proper remedy for your complaint.
You may be '\u25a0'-' the first stage

—
remember that

yon are approaching the lagt. Ifyou arc border-
ing on the last, and are suffering some or all of.
itsill effects, remember that if you obstinately
preslst inprocrastination, the time must corns
when the most skillful physician can render you
no [stance; when the door of hope willbo
closed against you; when no angel of mercy ran
bringyou relief. In do case has thedoctor failed
of auceess. Then letnot despair work Itself
upon your Imagination, but avail yourself of tho
beneficial results of his treatment before yon*
ease itbeyond the reach of medical 'shill, or b»
fore grim death hurries yon toapremature grave)
I*ilc»Cured without Pstog KnifeorLijjatur

Middle-aged men.
...There are many at the ago from thirty to »lxtj
who are troubled with frequent evacuations o{
the bladder, often accompanied by,a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
tbe ej'ftem inamanner the patient, cannot ac-.
count for. On examining the urinary deposits
a ropy sediment willoften be found, and some*
times small particles of albumen willappear, or'
tbe color willbe of a thin, or milkieh hue, aJaiachanging to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are mm../ men who die of this difficulty.
Ignorant of the isate, which is the second stag*
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. S. willguarantee
a perfect core in all enth ,cages, . and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Onlyone interview required in the majority of
cane*. Balance of treatment can be taken at
home without any interruption to business.

AH letters or. communications, strictly confi-
dential. ;Medicines ipacked so

'
as not

'
to -excitecuriosity, and sent by express, iffulldescription

of case in given,but a personal Interview inall
care* preferred. • . ;
* Orrice Hock*—9 to 18 a. m., Ito 5 and 7to 8
p.m."< Sunday, 9tolo a. m. only. Consultation
free.. '\u25a0.•\u25a0/"

'
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